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Vaginal 
Delivery 
Package

Emergency 
Caesarian 
Section 
Package

Platinum 
Vaginal 
Delivery 
Package

Platinum 
Emergency 
Caesarian 
Section 
Package

The Kensington Wing hospital fees 
(excludes consultant and anaesthetist 
fees)

£8,775
£9,400 
(excludes 

consultant fee 
£4,000)

£9,700 £10,650

Midwife booking appointment
Routine hospital blood tests at 
booking appointment
Midwife antenatal appointments
Water birth workshops
Vaginal delivery
Caesarean section delivery 
(including theatre fees)
1-2-1 midwifery care in labour
On-site 24/7 consultant anaesthetist
Postnatal room for first night post 
delivery
Kensington Wing Suite reserved for 
first night post delivery
Midwifery care throughout 
postnatal stay
Postnatal care
Accommodation and meals for 
partner
Infant feeding support throughout 
postnatal stay
Baby care throughout your stay
Postnatal physiotherapy
Six week follow up appointment
Baby check £250 £250 £250 £250
34 week consultant appointment £250 £250 £250 £250



Individual blood tests from from £24
Pharmacy charges (Drugs) from £9
Dressings from £50
Histopathology from £120 / sample
Additional Midwife appointments 
(where required)

£185

Antenatal Classes 
Antenatal classes are offerd by The Kensington Wing midwife team. For 
more details about the classes or to book call 0203 315 3372
            - Individual class
            - Class package (5 classes)

£82
£385

Water birth Workshop £82
NIPT Screen Test (Harmony Test) £395
Prenatal Ward attendance
Less than three hours

£240

Prenatal Ward attendance 
Day Case

£520

Antenatal admission per night £1,325
Maternity day admission with surgical procedure £950
Cervical or Abdominal suture £890
Suture removal £205
External cephalic version (ECV) £525
Induction of Labour
Charge for induction of labour, where required

£525

Instrumental Delivery
Instrumental deliveries are carried out by a Consultant Obstetrician 
though use of forecps or ventouse. Please note that the additional 
Obstetrician fees and anaesthetic fees will apply.

£525

Surgical delivery of placenta £1,520
Paediatrician fee
For each additional baby

£250

Blood prodcuts Cost plus handling fee of 
£30/unit

Additional nights
            - Postnatal Room
            - Postnatal Suite (The Kensington Suite)

£1,325
£2,100
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Additional Services
The following items are not included in the consultant-led packages and are subject to additional fees as 
outlined below :
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Additional Services

Anaesthesia and Anaesthetists

            - Epidural drug charges (charged by The Kensington Wing)
            - Epidural pain relief in labour (charged by your Consultant                                                                                                                                       
              Anaesthetist)
            - Anaesthesia for Caesarian Section (charged by your                                                                                                                                             
              Consultant Anaesthetist)
            - Top-up of existing epidural for Caesarian section (charged by                                                                                                                                               
              your Consultant Anaesthetist)
            - Top-up of existing epidural for instrumental delivery (charged                                                                                                                                         
              by your Consultant Anaesthetist)     
            - Anaesthesia for insertion of cervical suture (charged by your                                                                                                                                             
              Consultant Anaesthetist)

£255
£850

£750

£500

£400

£300

Care Outside of Pathway
In the rare event that a patient requires transfer to a specialty NHS 
unit for care during their stay (such as intensive care) this element is 
provided by the NHS and therefore without charge to the patient or their 
insurer. The patient must be entitled to NHS services.

Patients who are unsure about their entitlement to NHS services 
are encouraged to visit the gov.uk website and/or the Chelsea and 
Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust website for further 
information.
- https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-entitlements-migrant-health-guide 
- https://www.chelwest.nhs.uk/your-visit-overseas-patients

No charge for patients 
entitled to NHS services

Specialist Care for Baby
If your baby requires transfer to the neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) 
or is receiving intervention under the instruction of the Neonatal Team 
on Kensington Wing this element is provided by the NHS and therefore 
without charge to the patient or their insurer. The patient must be 
entitled to NHS services (which automatically extents to their baby).

Patients who are unsure about their entitlement to NHS services are 
encouraged to visit the above websites for further information.

No charge for patients 
entitled to NHS services

Postnatal Community Visits
            - Postnatal visit 
            - Postnatal visit package (includes up to 5 visits) 

£325
£1,625

Returning Patients
We are pleased to offer a 10% loyalty discount for returning patients 
to The Kensington Wing. The discount is off all standard packages for 
self-funding patients and does apply to third party insurance cover 
arrangements.

-10%

Cancellation
If for any reason you cancel a booking a cancellation fee shall apply to 
cover administrative costs. Your account remains your responsibility 
throughout your stay and we ask for payment of any balance due at the 
time of discharge except if we have received a Letter of Guarantee or 
other acceptable pre-authorisation from your insurer (with whom we 
have direct settlement arrangements).

Fee £560
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Scan Type Price

6 to 10 weeks Dating/Viability £200

12 week Nuchal Translucency (without bloods) £195

12 week Nuchal Translucency (with bloods) £245

11 to 13 week First Trimest Assessment £215

Gender Scan £200

20 week fetal anomaly £300

28 to 32 week wellbeing & growth £235

36+ week presentation £150

Cervical assessment scan £125

Supplements

Multiple Pregnancy supplement for Scans (per scan) £75

Antenatal Scanning Services

We are very pleased to be able to provide antenatal scans for Kensington Wing patients across our private 
patient facilities at Chelsea and Westminster Hospital.

Patients should be aware that some Kensington Wing Consultant Obstetricians routinely undertake scanning 
for their patients  -  either providing a range of scan types throughout the pregnancy or specific scans only, 
such as those in early pregnancy.  

Others Consultants do not provide a scanning service themselves.

Patients should therefore discuss with their Consultant what he or she provides. Your Consultant can also 
advise you of their scanning charges where applicable (please do ask for these if you have not had them)  

Those Consultants who do not provide scanning - or provide all types of scan -  are able to refer their 
patients (as required) to their Kensington Wing colleague, Miss Angela Yulia, for this purpose. 
Miss Yulia is a Consultant Obstetrician and accredited sub-specialist in Maternal and Fetal Medicine.

Miss Yulia can also provide a range of antenatal scans for patients on Midwife Led Care pathways.

Please note that current prices for scans provided by Miss Angela Yulia are as follows –



Admission and Discharge Times

We are pleased to offer a flexible admission time, howerver discharge is by 12pm on the day of departure.  
Please discuss with the patient liaison team to confirm times. Note that those who leave after the discharge 
time will be charged The Kensington Wing day rate.

Booking your Maternity Care

If you have chosen consultant-led care and are ready to start your pregnancy journey with us, simply follow 
the steps below:

1. Choose your consultant
2. Book an initial consultation with a consultant
3. If you choose to start your pregnancy journey with this consultant, they will refer you to The Kensington 

Wing
4. You will be asked to complete and return forms from the booking pack (private patient agreement form)
5. You will be invited to a booking appointment to discuss your pregnancy with a midwife and your 

personalised maternity care package
6. In order to secure your booking, you will be required to pay your deposit (caesarian section £10,000 or 

vaginal delivery £7,500) 
7. Once your forms and deposit payment are complete you will be ready to start your pregnancy journey at 

The Kensington Wing and start antenatal classes and additional services

Guaranteeing your Booking

Private patient agreement form must be completed and submitted; and deposit must be paid in full to 
secure booking. Deposit must be received no later than 28 days after receiving the booking pack and prior 
to booking your booking appointment with the Kensington Wing midwife, or securing a theatre slot for an 
elective caesarian section.

Insurance

Most insurance companies do not cover maternity care. If your insurance company is willing to cover your 
maternity care, we require a Guarantee of Payment from them before booking your appointment at The 
Kensington Wing. This must state your policy/membership number, limit of cover, authorised length of stay 
and authorisation code. 

If your insurance is subject to a policy excess, this must be paid in full prior to discharge from The 
Kensington Wing. If this information is not received in advance of your admission, you are liable to pay the 
full amount of the treatment and additional services you have received under our care prior to discharge, 
then settle your insurance claim directly with your insurer.
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Chelsea and Westminster Hospital • Floor 3, Lift Bank B • 369 Fulham Road • London • SW10 9NH
www.thekensingtonwing.co.uk • chelwest.kensington@nhs.net • +44 (0)20 3315 8616

@thekensingtonwing


